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The University cf Zu den was the first 
Swiss univers ity to s ign the Berlin Oec
laralion on Open Access to Knowledge 
in the Sciences an d Hum anities and to 
publish an Open Access poliey. In the 
Zurich Open Repository and Archive 
fZORA), rcsearchers ofthe University cf 
Zurich deposit metadata and full text cf 
their scientific publications. We descri be 
our experience focussing on 2008, the 
first year in wh ich all publications ofthe 
University were collected in ZORA. 

The Universi ty ofZur ich is the larges! 
universi ty in Switzerland 31ld compris
es seven Faculties r.mging from Theol
ogy, Law, Economics. Medici ne. Veteri· 
nary Medicine 10 Arts and Sc ience. 

To introduce Open Acccss (OA) a t 
such a mu ltidiscipli nary, heteroge
neous and by tradit ion federalistic in
s titution is a big task. Puhlica tion cul
tures vary considerabl)' hetween the 
Faculties. A hottom·up democratic pro-
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cedure 10 anchor ZO RA and OA would 
res lllt in seven different directions re
qui ri ng too man)' resources. Our strat
eg)' has been a mixtu re of top-down and 
hottom.up. Univers il)' leaders show the 
wa)' assisted by the Main Library and 
the IT services. and care fo r feedback of 
the Faculty members. ZORA is furthe r 
anchored hy a comm ittee made up by 
representatives of each Facuhy. 

OA aetivities da te back 10 2002, 
when the University heca me a memher 
of BioMed Centra!. A symposi um on 
Open Access was held, and the Berlin 
Decla ration was signed in 2004. In 
2005. thc University publi shed an OA 
poli ey. whieh was revised in 2008. 

Deve[opment ofZORA: technical 
hall marks 
ZO RA ' is operated by the Main U brary 
and the lT services and was outsoureed 
for the first two )'ears as an Open Re
pository Service by BioMed CentraL 
This genera ted a jump s lart :md allowed 
us 10 quickly gain practical experienee. 
In Oetober 2006 , ZORA went publie 
cont aining more than 1.100 publ ica
tions. After eval ua ting several open 
source platfonns, Eprints version 3 was 
ins ta lied and adapted. This software of
fered eri tical parameters such as meta
data import from PubMed and DOI. 
emha rgoes and modulated vis ibilities 
offull text. In February 2008, metadata 
and rull text migrated to the in- house 
ZORA . 
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Workflow, marketing and 
com mu nication 
It became dear Ihat tbe best workflow 
for ZO RA is one in which rcsearellers 
or their assistants (suhmitlers) deposit 
thei r pu blica tion s and the ZORA team 
aets as edi tors. Thc be neht of Ihis apo 
proach is obviolts. Authors become 
aware of ZO RA . OA and their aut hor 
rights. Previotlsly the)' indicated their 
pubHeations in the AnnuaJ Reports; 
no\V they deposit them in ZO RA. and 
metad:tta are automatically trans rerred 
to the An nual Reports. 

Startin g in March 2006, we visi ted 
seleeted OA promo ters and interested 
institutes of the University and impli· 
ea ted thern in the subm ission process. 
Articles in the news letter oflhe Unive r· 
s ity info rmed al>out the cur rent status. 
We produced a film about Open Aceess 

To introduee Open Access (OAl at such 
a multidisciplinary, heterogeneous and 
by tradition federalistic institution is a 
big task. 

and showed it, togelhcr with public lec
lures. at the 175 year anniversaryofthe 
University in March 2008' . In parallel. 
ZO RA was presentcd to the Deans of 
each Faculty and a t plenary Faculty 
meetings. These and other sessions in · 
formed the researchcrs directly. led 10 
discussions and ereated valuable feed-



back for crit ica l issues such as plIblica
ti on types. copyrigh t. fuH text formats 
and effort in general. In mid-zo08. ,111 

informative letter by thc Presidenl was 
sent directly 10 all researchers of the 
University. In parallel. Controlling, Te· 
sponsible for tbc Annual Reports. an· 
nounced the new procedure together 
with the Ma in Library. 

Our Open Acecss Wcbsite has been 
online sinee Oetober 2006 and con
tains information about OA in general 
and ZORA I. It also fea tures a conlact 
form and information about courses for 
ZORA. 

Open Aeeess poliey and accompanying 
measures 
In May zo08 the Exccutive Boa rd of 
the Unive rs ity pllb li shcd the fo llowing 
gllideJines: 
- The Un iversily of Zurich requires 

their researehers 10 deposit a copy of 
aH thei r published seicntific wo rks in 
ZORA wit h Open Aeeess. ifthere are 
no legal objeetions. 

- The Un iversity ofZlIrich encourages 
and supports Hs authors to publi sh 
theirreseareh arl icles in Open Access 
journals where a suitable journal ex· 
isls and provides the support to en· 
able thai 10 happen. 

A link 10 the Annu3! Reports oflhe Uni · 
versity was bnsed on the following 
acco mpanying measures. the fir st of 
which in praetice applics to metadala 
only: 
- The Annual Rcports of Ihe Univer

sity of Zurich afe based on ZORA 
start in g from 2008. In the Annual 
Reporls publicalions are onl}' eons id
ered if Ihe)' have previously been de
posiled in ZORA. 

- Tbc Process Reviewdetermineswhieh 
publiealions count as refereed Of nol 
refereed4 • It is based on international 
direetories such as Ulrichs Periodicals 
Directoryand ER 11-1 (Europea n Refer
ence Index for the Humanities). The 
ZORA team, togetherwith the respec
tive Faeulties, examines questions 
and maintains a free ly aeeessible ref
erenee dalabase containing thc rules 
agreed upon (White List). 

This poliey ane! the reedback frorn tbe 
Facu lty members res ulted in a Guide to 
ZORAI. 
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Embedding ZORA in the researchers' 
environment 
The va si majority of resea rchers da not 
know aboul their author rights and 
copyright law. Therefore the ZO RA 
team controls the copyright situation 
for each deposi ted publication. As weil 
as controlling and extending metadata. 
check in g for duplicates and publication 
types, we verify whether a publication 
is refereed or not. We mainlain a data· 
base to colleet our insights . the Copy· 
right Database & White Li st ofthe Uni· 
versity ofZurich6. The goal is 10 supply 
data on copyright transfer agreemen ts 
10 SHER PA/ RoM E0 7. 

Embedding of ZORA leads to fur
ther added value: s implificd import with 
PubMed I D, 001 und XML; transfer to 
the Annual Reports; expo rt possibilities 
10 the Evaluation Office of the Uni· 
versity; interface wilh websites of Uni· 
versity of Zurich institutes (UniCMS): 
link of ZORA publications and seareh 
strings to other websites: seareh . display 

The vast majority of researd rs d~ It 
now about theiT authoT nghts md 

ight law. 

and export in various formats: statist ies 
module; and harveslers such as OA lster 
and Google that resull in increased Vi5' 
ibilily. The goal is that researchers enter 
a publication in ZORA once and ea!luse 
it in many wa)'s. 

However, link ing ZO RA wi th other 
administrative lools of our Un ive rsily 
meant thai the specific requirem ents 
of these 10015 had to be considered al· 
ready when entering a publication in 
ZORA - and this led lnlo unexpected 
si de avenues. For example. the ZORA 
publications have to be marked as 
refereed or not refereed for inclusion in 
the Annual Reports. and same Faculties 
are less used to this principle Ihan olh
ers. 

Depositing publications of 2008: 
challenges and differences between 
disciplines 
2008 was a success in man)' ways -
most importantly. virtually an seientifie 
publi cations were entered b)' the Te
searchers and their institutes in ZO RA, 
at least on metadata level. Thus ,111 re-
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searchers look notice of ZORA and 
same learnt how to make the mos t of 
the added value. ZORA now contains 
Iz.704 publications in total, 7.)34 of 
which date from 2008!. 

A key motivator is the transfer 10 

the Annual Repo rts. Researchers deern 
thern important and many of thern ell
tered Iheir publications as used from 
the Annual Reports, i.e. at the end of 
2008 and beginning of 2009. 

This led 10 a peak, and a temporary 
ZORA Task Force enlarged and was 
Irai ned by the editorial team and helped 
examining the ent ries of 2008. The 
chaHenge for the future is to encourage 
researchcrs to deposit their works in 
ZORA CiS soon as they are published. in 
order to avo id delay~ at the turn of the 
year (Figures J and 2) . 

Aboul 30% of a1\ ZORA publica
tions conlain a freely accessible fuH text. 
and Ihi s is also Ihe case for the publica
lions of zo08 and the refereed journal 
arlicles of 2008. Most of these publiea
tions are Clccepted manuscripts (final 
aulhor version). ZORA conlains man)' 
links thai lead 10 freely available fulltext 
hosled al publishers. Thus the percent
age of ZORA publications with Open 
Aeecss - available as direcl down load or 
link 10 publishers - is lligher than 30%. 

Li fe seiencc. medici ne and econom
ics range higher in the percentage of 
free full text (e.g. 49% for publications 
2008 in veterinar)' medicine, or 61% 
for refereed journal artic1es 2008 in 
eco nomics). wh ile social science, hu· 
rnanilies. theology and law ha\'e lower 
percentages. These differences may 
originale from differences in the use of 
eleetronic resources as such and from 

3 Open Access Website ofthe University of 

Zurich: htlp:llwww.oai .uzh.ch 

" Process Review: htlp:llwww.oai.uzh.ch/ 
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Figure I: Depositing publkations in ZORA. The gr~ph shows how many publications were entered in 

ZORA per month from February 2008to March 2009. Deposit: submitters deposi t a publication in 

ZORA; Archive: the submitted publication is controlled by the ZORA team and moved to the 

repository; E·mail: in cases of questions 0. refusalthe ZORA team returns the publication to the 

submitter induding E·mail notification. The leiter ofthe President, the announccmcnt of the Annual 

Reports, and work periods ofthe Task Force are indicated. 
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Figure 2: Increase in the number of total publications in the ZORA archive. Migration to in·house 

ZORA took place in f ebruary 2008. 

the copyright situation. For example, 
eeonomists are used to reading and dis· 
sem inating working papers - and the 
final version of these ean be used as the 
aeeepted manuscript in ZORA The In · 
stitute ofZoology has 6 [% OA in 2007, 

beeause the ZORA team contacted the 
authors eaeh time they had deposited 
a publication for whieh the aecepted 
manuseript would have been allowed 
but was missing. In 2008 we did not 
have the manpower to do this - and OA 
dropped to 37%. 

Reception of Open Access and ZORA 
by the researchers 
All researches wantothers to read their 
works and 10 quote them. Aeeessibility 
is a key parameter and therefore, in 
principle, researchcrs SUPPOlt the idea 

of OA. However, the University of Zu· 
rieh is still in a good position with li· 
eeT1sed journa Is. Therefore it is diffieu lt 
for researchers tounderstand thatOpen 
Access should be implemented now. 

A main concern of researehers 
abou l Ihe Gold Road to OA is that they 
feel obliged 10 stay with their favourile 

life sdence, medidne and economics 
range higher in the percentage of free 
full text. 

journals and books even if they do not 
want to. Simply, many OA journals are 
nOI yel established and have no impact 
factor, whereas the impact faetor is a 
very erilieal aspect in evaluations. Pay. 
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ing author fees for single articles in 
establ ished hybrid journals, on Ihe oth· 
er hand. is eonsidered too expensive 
unless a po liey shift at publishers' side 
can be integraled in a eombination of 
pricing(lieensing. 

Concerns about depositing publiea· 
tions in ZORA arise because research· 
ers arc uneerlain about copyright. And 
beeause most journals onl>' allow the 
aeeeptcd manuseripts (final author ver· 
sion) 10 be freely accessible, not the 
publisher's offieial PDF. Accepted 
manuseripts are not what most re· 
searchers want to read and show. In· 
stead they seareh the intcrnet and often 
find publishers' PDFs on the websiles 
of their colleagues who did not ca re 
aboul their contraets with publishers. 
Furthermore, even ifit only look a sin· 
gle minute 10 archive a publication - for 
most researchers this is too mueh. In 
reality it lakes longer, and aeeepted 
manuscripts first have to be erealed. 
Finally, solidarity of researchcrs with 
pu blishers, typiea lly small ones, is seen 
in diseiplines in whieh massive price 
increases have not (or not yetI occurred. 

Impact ofthe Open Access policy 
The poliey of the University of Zurich 
allows bringing ZQRA and OA to the 
attention of all researchers of the Uni· 
versity. However, Ihe policy does not 
force researehers inlo providing OA. 
and the free choice of publieation re· 
mains intact. Exclusive contraets with 
publishers counl as legal objections, 
and there are no sanctions. So, to have 
a poliey is better than having none, Dut 
to get researchers to com ply with it is 
another big task. 

Aceeptanee could be illereased by 
making ZORA a 1001 thaI researehers 
wanl to use. Added value could provide 
help, sueh as import lools that make 
deposition easier, statistics at the item 
level, or ealculations about the eonnec· 
ti oll between free fuH text in ZORA and 
increased citation frequency. However, 
particularly \\'ith statistics and rank· 
ings, an institutional reposilory is at a 
disadvantage \Vhen compared to sub· 
ject repositories tha I cover en ti Te seien· 
tilie fjelds - at least unti l individual 
institutional repositories are interoper· 
ating in very intelligent ways, which will 
take time 10 aceomplisb. 



The Univcrsity ofZurieh is a feder
al is tic universit)', built on individual 
research chairs, in a federa listic COUIl

Ir)'_ This is an cntirely different cultural 
background compared 10 for example 
the circumstances ofthe NationalInsti
tutes of Health in the United States. 
Biomedical researehers in the U.S. 
would do anything 10 gel a grant from 
th e Nil-I - evell pay attention to their 
author rights an d deposi t their accepted 
ma nllscripts in PubMed CentraL as re
quired by the new NIH poliey. 

What's next? 
One of our goals is to inerease the an
ehoring of OA and ZORA at the insti
tutes by having loca l publiea tion man · 
agers acting as editors . We also intcnd 
10 provide more added valuc as de-

01 IUl ,s 10 'ncrease Ihe 
ane 10rlng of OA and ZORA at the in· 
stitute by 11. vlng loeal publieation m
gers acting a!> editors_ 

seribed throughout Ih is artide . A fi nal 
challenge is to increase the percentage 
of free flill text in ZORA. We will re· 

ZOTtl: «open tlccus .. II /'Uni~rn itt! de Zurkh 

l' univets il~ de Zutich a III~ I., ptemil!re en Suisse a se posi lionner SLIr 11" lerr.,in des 

publ ic~ l io n s scienlifi ques en acces libr .... Sur la base d 'une pol il ique OA dllfinie en ZOO~, 

eSI nll 11" silo Zota (Zurich Open Reposi tory and Archive). Les chercheurs onl ainsi 

I'occasion de fai re connailre IcutS travaux ala fois par une version eleclronique fullleJIl 

(environ 30% aClueliement dc I'olfte) et des m~ladonn l!es . L'enjeu pOUt I'equipe Zora: 

encourager la communautc scientifique aux tradi tions multiples en malil!re d'edilion, 

~ enrichir 11" contem. du silo mis a leut disposilion lout en respedanl les condilions 

posees par les ~d iteurs . La communicalion interne 1"1 des mesures d'accompagnemenl 

(e ncour~gemenl 1"1 support de la diteclion de l' un iversit6, IIlaboral ion des rapports 

annuels $Ut la base de Zora dl!s zoo8, bibl iom6trie) s'av~rent pr6pond6ranles pour 

gagnet la balaille du li bre acds. La conlribulion souligne nolamment 11" peu de connais· 

$llnces des scienlifiques sur la queslion des droits d 'a uteur 1"1 de copyright. tI s'agil en 

fin de cQmple de fai re en sorte que les chercheurs soienl informes reg ul il!tement de 

I'olfre et aienl envie d 'util iser cet oulil. Les fonctio" nal i l~s doivent donc eire d' un uuge 

faei le et rapide pour ne pas decouraget les deposants. 

mind researehersagainand agai n abollt 
ZQRA and OA using a11 eommu nica· 
lion channels possible. High potential 
isexpeeled fro m syslematically sending 
notes toauthors whcn an aecepted man· 
uscript could be shown freely but ha s 
nol been provided . Thi s proced ure an· 
chors eonce pts of copyright and OA in 
a praetica l manner linked to real publi· 
cations. This seems to be key: praetical 

measures to anchor OA with research
ers. 
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